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shall cause a summons and a copy of said application to

be served upon said person, in the manner j)rovided by
section seventeen of chapter two hundred and twelve of
the Public Statutes, requiring him to appear at the time
and place stated therein, to show cause if any there be
why he should not be committed to said hospital. Said
person shall be entitled to a hearing upon the granting
of said application, unless after receiving said summons
he shall in writing waive such hearing, and in such case

said magistrate may issue an order for his commitment
to said hospital without such hearing, provided he is of
opinion that such person is a proper subject for its treat-

ment or custody.

Section 2. Section ten of said chapter is hereby issg. 414, § lo,

amended by striking out the whole of said section and
'""'°'*''^-

inserting in place thereof the following:— Section 7(9. Rigiit of appeal.

Every person may appeal from the order of the judge
connnitting him to said hospital to the superior court

next to be held in the same county. The appellant shall

be committed to said hospital to abide the final order of

said court until he recognizes in the manner provided in

section forty-seven of chapter three hundred and ninety-

six of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and ninety-

three. On such appeal, if the appellant so requests, an
issue or issues shall be framed and submitted to a jury of
said court by direction of a justice thereof.

Sectiox 8. So far as they may be applicable the pro- Certain

visions of sections forty, forty-two, forty-three and forty- Faw to'ajlpiy^.

four of cha})ter eighty-seven of the Pul)lic Statutes shall

apply to the discharge of persons confined in the Massa-
chusetts hospital for dipsomaniacs and inebriates. Any
person confined therein ma}^ «ippb' ^^^^ '^ discharge there-

from in accordance with the provisions of sections forty

and forty-two aforesaid : provide'/, hoivever, that all ap- PmviBo.

plications made as herein provided shall be made to, and
the proceedings thereon shall be had in, the superior court

in the count}' of Suffolk. Appmred Aprd 12, 1S99.

Ax Act to supply the town ok loxgmkat>ow avith watku. nhnn 2()7

Bp it evnrfcd, otc, an foIJo/rs :

Section 1 . The town of Longmeadow may supply Town of Lon^'

itself and its inhabitants with water for the extinguish- supply itseir

ment of fires and for domestic and other purposes; may ^^"i^'» «"*'*=•
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regulate, fix rates and collect payment for, the use of such

water, and may establish, relocate or discontinue fountains
ProviBo. and hydrants : provided, however^ that no source of water

suj)ply for domestic purposes, or lands necessary for pre-

serving tlie (|uality of such water, shall be purchased or

taken without the advice and approval of the state board
of health.

?lnaiirwiiter
SECTION 2. Said town, for the purposes aforesaid, may

laiuis, etc. hold all water, water sources, springs or land heretofore

purchased by it, all structures thereon, and all water

mains, pipes, hydrants and other property now in use

by it for water supply purposes, said land and property

having been obtained ])y said town under the authority

of votes passed by it in town meeting ; and the said votes

and the proceedings of said town thereunder are hereby
ratified, confirmed and made legal, and all lands purchased,

all buildings and structures erected, and all water pipes

and mains laid, shall be the property of said town as if

the same had been heretofore legally authorized. Said

town may at any time take by purchase or otherwise, in

fee, the waters or any part thereof of Cooley brook, in

said town, and also the water of any stream, pond or

spring, or of any driven or dug wells which it may con-

struct in said town, and also any and all land which said

town may from time to time deem proper for the purpose
of constructing reservoirs, or of protecting the purity of

its water supply, or for any other purpose connected with

^n'fcturel lay
^^^ maintenance of the water supply for said town. Said

pipes, etc' town may erect on the lands taken or held under the au-

thority of this act such wells, filter galleries, dams, liuild-

ings, fi.\tures, reservoirs, standpipes and other structures

as it may deem proper, and may make such excavations

and procure and operate such machinery and do such other

things as may be necessary for providing and maintaining

comi)lete and ett'ective water works ; and for that purpose
may construct, lay and maintain aqueducts, conduits, pipes

and other works under and over any lands, roads or other

ways, and along any street, highway or other way in saitl

town, in such manner as shall not unnecessarily obstruct

the same.
DaraiigeH. Section3. Said town of Longmeadow shall be liable

for all damages to property sustained by any person or

corporation ]\y the taking of any land or the doing of any
act herein authorized, and any such person or corporation
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who fails to uuroe with said town as to the amount of

damaijes sustained may have the same assessed and deter-

mined in the manner established by law in eases where

land is taken for laying out highways, provided applica-

tion therefor is made within two years from the taking.

Said town shall, within ninety days after the taking of any Description ofII . ^ '•
1 J

"^
• I J. x"

' " lands, etc., to be
lands, water sources, water rights, rights ot way or ease- recorded.

ments, as aforesaid, otherwise than by purchase or agree-

ment, cause to be recorded in the registry of deeds for

the county of Hampden a description thereof sufficiently

accurate for identitication, with a statement of the pur-

pose for which the same were taken, signed by a majority

of the board of water connnissioners hereinafter provided

for; and upon such recording title shall vest in said town.

Said statement shall certify that the state board of health

has recommended and approved such taking, if such ap-

proval is required to be given by said board, and such

certificate shall be conclusive evidence thereof.

Section 4. The votes of said town, passed by a two certain votes of

thirds vote on the nineteenth day of December in the etc'.""""
^'^^ '

year eighteen hundred and ninety-four and on the twenty-

ninth day of January in the year eighteen hundred and

ninety-five, under which for the purpose of raising money
to pay for the water supply plant now existing the said

town issued bonds to the amount of thirty thousand dol-

lars, bearing interest at the rate of four per cent per

annum, and payable in thirty years, and creating a sink-

ing fund for the payment thereof are ratified, confirmed

and made legal, and the said bonds are declared to be a

binding obligation of said town, as if they had been here-

tofore legally authorized.

Section 5. Said town shall raise annually by taxation payment of

a sum which with the income derived from the water rates
expenses, etc

will be sufficient to pay the current annual expenses of

operating its water works, the interest as it accrues on

said bonds, and the amount required to be paid into the

said sinking fund created by said town.

Section 6. AVhoever wilfully or wantonly corrupts. Penalty for

pollutes or diverts an}' of the waters taken or held under «"at"r,*etc'.

°

this act, or injures any structure, work or other ]>roi)erty

owned, held or used ))y said town under the authority of

this act, shall forfeit and pay to said town three times the

amount of damages assessed therefor, to be recovered in

an action of tort ; and upon conviction of any of the
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above wilful or wanton acts shall be punished by a fine

not exceeding three hundred dollars or b}' imprisonment
not exceeding one year.

SissioneiT.'eiec
SECTION 7. Said towu shall within three months from

tion, terniB', etc. the passagc of this act, at a meeting duly called for the

purpose, elect by ballot three persons to hold office, one
until the expiration of three years, one until the expira-

tion of two years and one until the expiration of one

year from the next succeeding annual town meeting, to

constitute a board of water commissioners; and at each

annual town meeting after said next annual meeting one

such commissioner shall he elected by ballot for the term

of three years. All the authority granted to said town
by this act and not otherwise specially provided for shall

be vested in said board of water commissioners, who shall

be subject however to such instructions, rules and regula-
vacancy. tious as Said towu may impose by its vote. Any vacancy

occurring in said board from any cause may be filled for

the remainder of the unexpired term by said town at any
town meeting duly called for the purpose.

Section 8. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 12, 1899.

CkCiP.2GS ^^ ^^"^ MAKING AN APPROPRIATION FOR CONTINUING THE W^RK
OF EXTERMINATING THE GYPSY MOTH AND THE BROWN TAIL

MOTH.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

of^g^i'^ymot'h.
Section 1. The sum of one hundred and seventy thou-

sand dollars is hereby appropriated, to be paid out of the

treasury of the Commonwealth from the ordinary revenue,

in addition to any sum already appropriated for the pur-

pose, and in addition to any unexpended part of the ap-

propriation for the year eighteen hundred and ninety-eight,

to be expended under the direction of the state board of

agriculture for continuing the work of exterminating the

gypsy moth during the year ending on the thirty-first day

of December in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-
Pioviso. nine : provided, Jtovever, that out of the above named

appropriation a sum not exceeding ten thousand dollars

shall be expended under the direction of the state board

of agriculture for continuing the work of investigating

and suppressing the brown tail moth.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 14, 1899.


